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CANNED FOODS
WEEK

Is Your Opportunity
TO SEE the great variety of goods we have in stock.

TO LEARN how to save money by buying in c ase lots.

I i f
TO INSURE your dinner table against monotony by fillingpantry shelves with summer fresh-

ness sealed in cans.
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Post and Flagg's Cotton Letter.
I Xew York. Nov. IS).—The market
‘has been marking time again today
and trading remained .light and ohief-
ly professional. Trade buying orders
below the market lent a steady tone
to it. but no aggressive buying or
selling was in evidence. Advances
met with scattered hedge sales, but,

it. appears that both the trade ami
speculators are waiting for the re-
port before making large commit-
mefits either way.

P. It is generally expected that the
’report frill come out almost tut-

changed, but so far the department
of agriculture has apparently taken
deliht in giving the trade fornightly

shocks. It has been definitely heavd

that 1.500 bales of cotton are being
sent to New York for December de-
livery. but as yet no other shipment

have been reported. Exports during
. the day were light, and some believe

' that tiie time is fast approacoing

when the movement of cotton out of
the country will diminish rapidly.

POST AND FLAGG.

ITSE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

J. F. GREGORY KILLS
i S- W. SMITH IN RADIX!

•

| No Reason Known For Shooting on
Street and No Eye-Witnesses to it.

I’>adin, Nov. 10.—S. W. Smith, j
: aged 35. was shot and killed here this
- morning by .7. F. Gregory, aged 30,

¦ in front of a case on Pine street. I
; One bullet from Gregory’s pistol |

[ pierced a vital spot near the heart j
of Smith- The latter stumbled about j
25 yards and fell dead.

Although the place is alive with!

5 rumors, no one except Mr. Gregory j
. seems to know the cause ot the !
jkilling and he refused to make a

j statement, other than saying he had
i a reason. He sent word tq I». I!. !

1 Melton, chief of po ice, to come and 1
| get him and was taken to Albemarle j
i to the Stanly county jail. Date for |
t preliminary hearing ha not yet been

\ fixed. It is believed effort to get i
bond will then be made/

1 The shooting occurred this morn-
| ing at about 7 o'clock. The two .men
i met ou the street and had a tew j

1 words, it seems. Then Gregory drew
| his pistolaud shot one time. There

i were no eye-witnesses, it appears,!
1 and the matter is hrouded in ray- ,

i tery. Smith was not armed, but had
i a poeketknife.

1 An inquest was held and a verdict
: rendered that Smith came to his i

Ideath from a shot tired by Gregory,
j The two men, both married, lived
jnear each other, on Elm street, sep-
jarated by two houses. They had been

i friendly and their wives were close
jfriends. Gregory has a child, a lit-
t'e boy about four year old. In ad-

; ditinn to his wife. Smith leave.- two

]children, a little boy and little girl.
| Both were employes of the Tnllns-
! see Pow'ef company here. Gregory I
jhad boen living here about four iyears and came here from Reidsville. I
! Smith hau lived here about a year,.
looming from Georgia.
! Smith will be buried here tomor-1
!row.

I TROLLY CONDUCTOR
ROBBED IN CHALOTTE j

—

Maysor. Veteran Police Officer, is
Summarily Discharged By t’om-

| inissimier.
Charlotte. Nov. 10.—The third

street ear holdup in Charlotte in re- '
j cent days took place shortly before
Imidnight Inst night when Conductor I

•I- I>. Fulton was relieved of his day's I
;collections at the end of the Hoskins'
Icar line.

Three men got off the car when it
| stopped at the tation, Mr. Fulton

. told officers. Two of them soon re-
turned and leveling pistols nr nim

| demanded his cash. The money con-

tained in his belt and a $5 bill were
taken by the men, who overlooked
other money in an inside pocket, and
his watch. The men were dressed in
overalls and wore ragged overcoats,
according to the conductor. He did
not know exactly the amount of
money in his belt but said that it
probably amounted to about $25. |
No due ns to the identity of the.

I robbers had been found today.

I J C. Fayson for 11 years a mem-
| tier of the Charlotte police force,
I and who has served under three nd-
' ministrations ns desk sergeant has

I been summarily discharged, he de-
I elated today. He skiid he did not
jknow the reason for the dicharge.
| Cotnmo'-siouer of Public Safety
llobertsou refused to discuss the case

I Mayoon said that he received a
I letter from the commissioner le'ling
| him to announce that he lmd “re-
| signed." This he refused to do. May-

son was one of the best known and
! most popular men on the force. His

successor has not been named.

! Caller (who has been painstakingly

j spelling out words): “The story I
heard about Miss Bi-n-k-s and the
M-a-j-o-r is even more s-c-a-u-d-a-1-
1-c-u-s l”

Five-Y'ear-Old Joan (nonehanaltly)
“There's only one "I” in “scandal-
ous."!

A ONE-DAY SHORT
COURSE ON FERTILIZER

To Be Held at the State Coßege. Ral-
eigh. on December ».

Kaieigh, Nov. 19.—04*)—A one-day
| short course on fertilizers and soil
fertility matters, to be held at State

¦ College on December 9th, has been an-
| nouneed by Professor C. E. Williams,
| chief of the department of ngronoy

at State College.-
Thy course will be held for the pur-

pose of giving definite, condensed in-
formation about tiie results of fertil-
ity exiieriments which have been Con-
ducted in Nort'.i Carolina for the past
several years. These experiments,
according to Professor Williams, cover
many crops and soils iu all parta of j
the state, and the tests have been |
conducted for a sufficient length of
time to be of great value to those who,
need information of this kind.

Special emphasis will be placed on 1
a study of the value of using different

kinds and amounts of fertilizers for
various crops , Professor Williams
states. Important soil fertility prob-
lems will also be discussed. Using
these findings as a basis, specific rec-
ommendations will be made that farm-
ers and others may be able to get
the best returns from the use of pur-
chased fertilizers.

Professor Williams says that the
course has been designed for fertilizer
salesmen and dealers in the state, so
that they may know the recommenda-
tions of the college and may be pre- 1
pared to sell in ’conformity with the
recommendations made by the college
for the best results from certain fer- j
tilizera for certain crops. But farm- 1
era and others interested are being iu-

I vited to attend.
I A complete program of the course
will be ready and made public within

j a few days, he states.

' IF YOU WANT BURE RESULTS
TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. mRY IT,

z—:;rT I

‘•How do you do, my dear?" said
tbe pompous old lady to the.shy little
girl.

"Quite well, thank you,” replied
the child. politely,

“Theh," said the old lady with a
frown, "why don’t you ask me how I
am?”

“Because I don't want to know,”
the child answered simply.

Wonderful sew
Pace Powder

A new French process powder that
is not affected by perspiration—will
not let an ugly shine come through:
stays on until you take it off; fine
and pure; makes the pores invisible;
looks like beautiful natural skin;
gives a soft velvety complexion, (iet

this new wonderful beauty powder
called Mello-Glo. Porter Drug Co.

CAN YOU SOLVE THIS? j
I DIERFLAG

8 The above letters when properly arranged form the name of a late j
X president. Everyone sending in the correct solution will be awarded 5
fi a building lote size 20x100 feet, FREE and clear of all encumbrau- C
9 ces, located in one of our subdivisions between New York and Atlan- V

X tic City. (i

g THIS OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 15, 1925 $

5 MAXIM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION ?

X lto West 40th Street Dept. 455 New York City J ] IjrGKIRSCHBAUM rtegrf/ifartyTttr?!
I Be sure about color!

You will get only
the correct colors in
the new Kirschbaum y£L
virgin wool fabrics

*25 to ’4O
In this season of colorful
fabrics, getting the right Color 3t fy~

is a vital step in choosing W h3|| v

new clothes. You can’t go .
wrong at this store. We r:"

~

./'y
have the wanted colors in j
Kirschbaum exclusive fabrics uffniTv
—in the famed "Bailey- | j ‘fUf/
mullens,” "Kirkshires” and
other select virgin wool N-Sx 5
weaves; rich, sturdy, beauti- |
fillfabrics; more satisfactory
than "manipulated” woolens. yaflfßftl |V%
Quality suits in every detail &mWr J

I—
the clothes that lower

the cost of dressing well. V

\ I

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.
¦ 4

iwoEorr take SI,OOO
I FOR WHAT KARNAK DID” Bobbed Hair

ADazzling Mystery Romance
I Twenty Famous Authors
I o

w*tc£ % the opening chapter of this great seri al, which willappear in ther Concord Daily Tribune in a few days.

*TII Tell The World This
Medicine Surely Does

: The Work,” Declares
" Popular Salisbury Auto-

mobile Man.
IS-“Believe me this Karnak is great,
why, it just makes a new person out 1

Los anybody before they hardly have,

..tilin' to realize it,” states Lewis M. |
“Yost, of Yost Bros. Garage, 1513 S..
/Main St., .Salisbury, N. C. Mr. Yost j
‘has been'in the garage and automo-j
‘bile business at the above address for|
Ithe past ten years, and i sone of |
¦Wisbury’s best known business men.
|r“Alltht past year I was in a badly I
grundown condition,” says Mr. Yost. ]
R suffered from chrouic coustipation;
which kept me taking strong purga-i
.'Sites every few days. Os recent!
Wraths j bad scarcely any strength
f|lt all, and the least little work
Would make me so tired I just felt
BiiSl in.” My appetite was so poor

?
that I could eat but very little, and

, even that bloated me up with gas
and seemed to do me more harm than
good.

“Well sir, I just felt like a differ-
ent man from almost my first dose
of Karnak, and in ten days’ time I
was just ‘raring to go’ and ready to

; ‘eat up’ work. It just gave me that
boy-like craving for food, and made

I me eat like a boy of fourteen, and
I nothing causes me a particle of trou-
¦] bio afterward.
j “I wouldn’.t take a thousand dol-
j lars for the way it has rid me of the

J constipation and regulated my sys-

I tem. Yes sir. I'm back to good nor-¦ mnl health again in every way, and
Karnak is what put me there. I'll

II tell the world this medicine sure does
1 1 the work."

'j Karnak is sold in Concord exclu-f' sively by the Pearl Drug Co.; in Knn-
1, napolis by the F. L. Smith Drug Co.:
jT in Mt. Pleasant by the A. TV. Moose¦ j Drug Co.; and by the leading drug-

‘ gifit in every town.

¦ BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL |
| 667-677 BROADWAY

m NEW YORK
¦ Accommodations For 1,000 Quests

Blf In the heart of the down-town business section.
¦Connections to all parts of the City within a few minutes

from our door

I NEWLY FURNISHED AND RENOVATED

Efl§| ; • High Class Service at Low Rates
? I g Large Banquet and Convention Halls
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